Thomas/Smart Teaching Schedule (Fall 2020)
In-Person Classes
1st block- Competition Marching Band (Winds), Color Guard, Dance Team*
●

8:15-9:51am
○
8:15-8:30am Screening and transition to field
○
8:30-9:30am Class instruction
○
9:30-9:51am Transition off campus
*Dance team- refer to Suzi and Coach Johnson for schedule

2nd block- Marching Band (Non-competition winds)
●

9:59-11:32am
○
9:59-10:10am Screening and transition to field
○
10:10-11:10am Class instruction
○
11:10-11:32am Transition off campus

3rd block- PLANNING
●

11:40am-1:45pm

4th block- Marching Percussion
●

1:53-3:27pm
○
1:53-2:10pm Screening and transition to field
○
2:10-3:10pm Class instruction
○
3:10-3:27pm Transition off campus
■
On Tuesday/Thursday, instruction will continue until 3:27pm because no transition time is needed. After school
rehearsal will follow 4th block.

Thomas/Smart Teaching Schedule (Fall 2020)
Virtual Classes
1st block
● Competition Marching Band (Winds)
○

○

●

Color Guard
○
○

●

In-person class instruction will be recorded (approx. one hour/day) and uploaded to youtube. Links to view class videos will be
posted along with a summary of material covered in class each day. We hope to have material uploaded by 10:00am every
day.
Written/video assignments will be given each day to ensure students are adequately practicing material covered in class.
Fundamentals, choreography, and other instructional material will be recorded on video and uploaded to youtube. Links to view
these videos will be posted along with a summary of material covered in class each day.
Written/video assignments will be given each day to ensure students are adequately practicing material covered in class.

Dance Team
○

Refer to Suzi and Coach Johnson for schedule and assignments.

2nd block- Marching Band (Non-competition winds)
●
●

Monday, Wednesday, Friday- Students will receive written assignments, segments of music to practice, theory assignments, reference
recordings, or other assignments/resources to guide their practice at home.
Tuesday & Thursday- LIVE Class Meeting will be from 11:10-11:30am each week.
○
These will serve to connect students to Ms. Thomas directly. Questions can be asked, one-on-one sessions can be scheduled,
more in depth instruction can be given about the material for the week and also a preview of after school rehearsals (for those
marching band members) can be given.
○
These lessons will be recording and archived on Schoology for later viewing.

3rd block- PLANNING
●

11:40am-12:40pm- Office Hour/Virtual Help Sessions

4th block- Marching Percussion
○
○

In-person class instruction will be recorded (approx. one hour/day) and uploaded to youtube. Links to view class videos will be
posted along with a summary of material covered in class each day. We hope to have material uploaded by 3:30pm every day.
Written/video assignments will be given each day to ensure students are adequately practicing material covered in class. Since
this is the last block of the day, those assignments will be due the next day.

